Sheffield Park Circular Walk
3 MILES
START: Sheffield Park car park, Sheffield Park Avenue, Scunthorpe
THE WALK:
1. Leave car park going through path between two playgrounds, exit park via metal gate.
2. Cross road turn right
3. After 20 yards turn left down tenfoot continue to end
4. Cross Road – turn right (Reginald Road)
5. Turn left onto Crosby Avenue, continue ahead
6. Turn 2nd left onto Skippingdale Road
7. At metal entry go into top of Atkinsons Warren, continue ahead passing between 2 fenced fields, to
end of right hand field
8. Turn left along track, follow track to left (may be muddy) continue ahead
9. At junction turn Right (fence on right) going uphill slightly onto sports field, continue on right track
(fence still on right) continue ahead
10. Passing several trees, after 3 trees in straight row turn right into woodland (through gap in vegetation)
heading downhill
11. At T junction go left continue on track through woodland eventually going downhill to grass clearing
onto main path in Atkinsons Warren
12. Turn left onto path (houses on right) continue on this path to Ferry Road
13. Turn left going uphill. Cross Road at pedestrian island, continue uphill to blue ridgeway sign
14. Turn Right at Ridgeway sign into Hempdykes, continue on tarmac path
15. Opposite Steps turn Left on tarmac track continue to road (Avenue Vivian) Cross road, turn right
16. Turn Left into Lockwood court, cross road walking uphill, on new path continue ahead across car park
to Giblin Cottages. passing Cemetary continue around edge, turn Left into Tenfoot, continue ahead to
Henderson avenue
17. Cross road, turn Left continue ahead to Ferry road , cross at pedestrian crossing and return to Car
park in Sheffield park
TERRAIN: All paths and pavements are surfaced except in Atkinsons Warren woodland
TIME:

Allow 1-1 ½ hours at a leisurely pace.

MAPS:

O.S. Explorer 280 Isle of Axholme
O.S. Explorer 281 Ancholme Valley

